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HI'S

ilrt
East La.gioY'egas.'iNew Mexico, Friday Evening, April 8, 1892.

LAFE"NEWS.

Ju

STORM IN MISSISSIPPI.

West Point, Miss., April

7.

a.

a.

It

St. Paul, Minn., April 7. The
South Dakota supremo court today,
at Pierre, denied that private parties
may do a banking business without
incorporation. It has also sustained
the prohibition law in its entirety.
ANOTHER

No; 08.

b.

REPUBLICANS.

sustained.

CONFERENCE.

Washington, April 7. The British minister called at the While
house this morning, and had another
conference with the president in regard to the modus vivendi for tho
coming season. It is understood that
conclusion- - in tho matter has practically been reached.

will look after the newspapers.
Philadelphia, April 7. Tho appointment of John Russell Young,
journalist, as fourth vice
president of tho Philadelphia &
Reading railroad was officially announced today. It is understood
that his particular field of labor will
bo to look after tho newspaper interests of tho company.
n

THE LAST 8TONK.

After the camp fire a banquet was
There was a good deal of pleasant- given by Hon. S. W. Dorsey at the

ry yesterday over tho strong similarity of two speeches published in the
Congressional Record of Sunday, one
made by Congressman IJclden, of
New York, and the other by the Hon.
Tim Campbell, and both beinir eulogies of the late General Spinola. The
word similarity is hardly adequate,
seeing that'.'tho opening paragraphs
were identical. Neither speech was
actually delivered that is, spoken
on tho floor, but both were inserted
in the Record in the usual waj. It
was suggested that hereafter a stateshave
man, would, for
to get his speech copyrighted in advance. Washington Post.
Tho signs of tho times begin to
point to Grover Cleveland as the
Democratic nominee for the presidency, with Gov.Bois of Iowa, for vice.
Hill hasn't caught on. Ho has not
got his second wind. We can not
see any more than Watterson can
how either Cleveland or Hill can
carry New York. Hill will not bo
strong enough to stand against the
stampede that is prepared for Cleveland. There will bo one great comfort in Cleveland's Domination. His
reputation will be divested of the
plentiludo of pretentions that now
it. Cincinnati Commercial
swell
Gazette (Rep).

Salt Sake, Utah, April 7. The
last stone on tho Mormon temple was
laid at noon today by President
Woodruff of tlio Mormon church, in
the presence of an assemblage of
peoplo estimated at from 40,000 to
50,000. Tho ceremonies were simple
but of a most impressive character,
mam
A little woman at tho court house,
and the stone placed in position by
this afternoon, met a beggar at the
electricity from the speakers.
gate as she was leaving. She looked
world's fair meeting.
earnestly at his tattered, forlorn ap.
Chicago, April 7. Tho national pearance, then gave him her only
commission of tho World's Fair, con- nickel and walked from Old Town to
sisting of delegates from every state new
"Happy lu doing an act of charity,
and territory of the union, assembled
And all unknown of men."
meeting today in the
in
city council chamber, with Hon.
At tho farewell tendered Rev F. S.
Thomas Palmer, of Michigan, pre- Brush and wife by the Sorosis, at the
siding. A lengthy report on the pro- residence of Mrs. John Robbins,
ceedings of the past six months was
Henry recited a selection,
presented by Secretary John T. Dick- Mesdames Stearns and llof mei ster
inson. Tho commission will be in sang a duet, and Dr. Atkins delivsession for several days.
ered a farewell address.
semi-annu-

A

;'..

The

Tlio "entertainment last night was
most destructive storms that ever visattnde,d
Little Rock, Ark., April 7. The ited this section are now prevailing. audietice. by a largeand enthusiastic
Republican state convention met at Rain has fallen constantly for .four
Ilolti. L. C. Fort acted as master
noon toilay. Presidential preferences days, which culminated last night in
of
reremonies and mado a short ada regular water spout from Greenstrongly favor Harrison.
of welcome, followed by prayer
dress
wood to the Alabama line and from
Rev.
Dr. Harwood, after which
by
LATTER DAY SAINTS.
Macon to Corinth. Tho streams arc
Kansas City, April 1. The sec- all overflowed and many bridges are tho quartette sung America. Dr. J,
ond day's conference of the Latter swept away. Miles of railroad track M. Cunningham then gave an address of welcome followed by Judge
Day Saints opened this morning with aro submerged mid many road-bed- s
devotional exercises. A regular meet- destroyed. On the Georgia Pacific E. V. Long and Governor Prince.
ing of business will be transacted four miles of track have been washed Tho quartette
sanir . another
tho
song
and
was addressed
meeting
this afternoon.
away and in this county alone the
Gould.
by
Dr.
Captain
Jack . Craw
loss of bridges is enormous. 'j The
HIGH WATER.
in
ford
then
work
got
his
bringing
Ottcmwa, Iowa, April 1. High rivers 'are higher than ever known, down tho house in every sentence,
water
miles
covering tho country for
water swept away the $85,000 bridge
lie was followed by Col. Fountain.
being built across the Des Moines around. Many houses have been Tho: quartette sung another song.
river. Seven workmen-wen- t
'down washed away. Four colored fami- Captain Jack Crawford read an orwith the timber, and were with diffi- lies are reported drowned. At Aber- iginal poem and the entertainment
deen the water covers several streets,
culty rescued.
and tho people are greatly alarmed. closed with tho benediction pronounced by Rev. Hoffman.
is still rising.
AUKANSAW

i'

J

R

Vol I.

well-know-

.'.,

SYSTEMATIC

ROBBERY.

New York, April 8. William F.
Carpenter, charged with stealing
in cash and $10,070 iu bonds
from Dix Ss Phyfe, bankers, by
whom he had been employed for ten
years, was formerly arraigned in the
Jefferson Market police court today
and held: in $5,000 bail for trial.
Carpenter-informethe police where
tho property was hidden, and it was
recovered. No mention was made
of Oscar Creamer, the temporary
bookkeeper, who devised and was
principal in the schemo of robbing
the lirm. The latter is believed to
bo on his way to Europe.
$32,-$10- 0

According to report, the delegates
to the territorial convention, to be
to bo held in Silver City, April ICth,
will bo royally received. Elaborate
preparations for tho reception and
entertainment of tho delegates have
been made.
' The Rio Grande valley mosquitoes
are full grown and ready for .business. They sing as loudly as though
it was summer time.

Any on9 proving to our
that ha is too poor to pay 15
Cents por ireok for tho FEES PEESS
can havo it freo.

In Surah Silks, Flannel and India Linon.

The Very Latest Thing this Sprng Season.
Our stock of Embroideries, White Goods and Lace is most complete.

1--

For Gash Only.

2

An Egyptian Mummy

DailyStageLine
FROM

IS

Feb,

Csrrillos to San

NO UOIttt

A

Dead Si ire Thing

0. A. E. Notes.

By way of Dolores and Golden.
First Class.
Accommodations
The following aro the department
officers elected for the ensuing term:
Q. W. FULLER, Manager.
Department Commander S. W.
Dorsey.
Jack
Senior Vice Commander
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
Crawford.
Junior Vice Commander John A.
MBS. Xj. HOLLEN WAGER"
Ross.

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
Chaplain Thomas Harwood.
Medical Director J. F. Martin.
BRIDGE STREET.
Delegate to National Encampment
II. J. Franklin: alternate, Wm. M.
Berger.
PanA
Council of Administration Smith
II. Simpson, J. P. Hyland, Edward
Terrell, John C. Bromagera, John R.
McFie.
by
Santa Fe was selected by the encampment for holding tho 10th anF. LeDUO,
nual encampment in next year.

than that the prices

v
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Mil
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rece ived

Merchant Tailor,

23

w m

fine line of
taloon Patterns just

J

wo offer in tho

line of

Wall npEie
Window Shades,

Artists

Mate.f?iaii

Room and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.

HILL & IMISSON,

Monday Mar,. 28,

Tho Citizen suggests Miguel
as an alternate to the Minneapolis convention. We would suggest Bridhk Stkekt, Las Vkgas, N. M.
that Mr. Salazar already has a very
Opening of
good and honorary position on the
World's fair board and that the rulo
OP ALL MAKiS,
the Citizen wants applied would
work in his case, that is not give all At lowest prices and on easy pay- The most
ments.
these places to one or two men but
Everything in the music line. Catdistribute them around.
pianos
alogues free. Second-hanThe late snowfall of about six feet bought, sold and exchanged. Spanat the head of the Rio Grande is ish and English books, stationery and
In the City
making tho nsidents of tho valley school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
hero in tho territory very anxious as
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
to the summer Hoods. When tho
river commenced to raise a few weeks
ago it was thought all danger was
passed, but the additional snowfall
and cold weather t has slopped the
flow of water and will make a very
B
heavy flood in June.
Hereby announces to his customers
Miss Grace Webb was the musi- and the public in general that he has
CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS,
cian who played so skillfully at the bought his partner's interest in the
Monday Red Corner Meat Market, and will
B. of L. E. installation
night, and whoso name wo did not hereafter Conduct tho business alone
have in. She is a sister of Conductor J.
Kansas City Loins,
II. Webb and very few persons here
Muttons,
and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
knew how accomplished a musician
IJkkf Tenderloins,
she is, though she is a musio teacher
G-o- !
Rib Roasts,
and expects soon to give lessons here
And Pork Loins
Come and
crowded
out.
We must have room, and thes'o goods must bo
sold for cash. Como and
and
Kept
yourselves.
and
see
prices
get
It is reported that some prominent
K. C. meats and bo convinced
eastern Republicans have said that try the
aro the cheapest in tho end
if New Mexico sends six delegates to that they
price is a little higher.
the
although
Minneapolis they will help get them
seated. If such is the case we better
Zias
send six, but if they don't get in we
Manager
might not feel so good.
Sal-az-

Pianos & Organs,

MILLINERY.

Arti3tio Styles,
Elegant Variety,
Reasonable Prices

d

THE

Ilfeld's

Sate 5

Max Tyron

Gents Furnishing1 Goods
Hats

Etc.,

must

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co.
Vegas,
IEE IjUWTS,
East

nZ3

lO cts

GINGHAMS.
Regular prices, 12

Plaza hotel, which was attended by
tho members of tho order and many
other old soldiers. Jack Crawford
and others sang, stories were told,and
a general good timo was had until
about 2 o'clock. Every one present
enjoyed tho occasion immensely.

Aro displaying a select line of

m

'

and 15c.
rn
Hi.

--

Watch for Our Special Sale
Days in this paper.

GINGHAMS.
All Fast Colors.

A TT
orOfTmVTirr
vv xxiJi,
JljJDJ2J

--

South Sido
0f plana.

f

r

LasVegas Free Press
.

An Evening Dally.

J. A. CARIiTJTH, PUBLI8HEB.
.

$0.00
3.00

Six Months'.

Pkr Wkkk

15

4
In advance.

Kutcrcd t tlio P'iM olliro nt Knxt IjiS Vcirnt
mnll mailer.
for transmission in sriiniil '!

Fkihav. Ainu. N 1S92.
The Denver Sun pertinently
"Tim Democratic congrct
in their attacks upon the McKinley
bill are invariably thrown into confusion by the challenge to specify
nny nrtii le of common use ami
tinprice of w liich lias been
enhanced by that mi asm e."
-
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has between s . ami I no S.in
comity men with him.
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From the leiioi ts of correspondents
numbering about (i00, to the stale
boa nl of n;;rictiltniv, ami representing 1 i s year every county in the
Male, Kansas starts out with highly
favorable comlitions for a favorable
crop year. The winter has been ex
tremely JniM ami favorable to the
keeping of all kimls of stock, anil
the unuMial amount of rain ami snow
(luring March has greatly assisted
the late sown wheat to Ktrengthen its
roots ami placed it in a condition to
stool vigorously w hen wai ni weatlier
comes.
1

The family Iiible of (ieorge Washington' mother, owned by Mrs.
Lewis Washington, of Charleston,
W.Va., is now on exhibition at Mount
Vernon. It has a rover of homespun
cloth, put on by its original owner.
The Washington l'ost says that the
book is wonderfully preserved for its
age, except that the first live or hix
pages have been torn out and placed
in the cornerstone of the Mary Washington monument, at Fredericksburg,
a. .

Value cf 1J:i:eral Phoeucts.
The total value of the mineral
products of the United States in
1800, according to the chief of mining statistics, was 052,09!l,2tG. In
1H80 the production was $:JG9,31V
000. The chief gains were in the
two important products of pig iron
and coal. The output of t lit former
increased from :i,:i7 j,! I tons in S80,
worth f.s'.i,:jlcyi;!, to !t,202,7o:i in
The
5 1, '200,4 10.
18im, valued at
anthracite
coal
products,
of
the
value
and bituminous, inereastil from
1

1

$!).,-04- ''

y--

WW

0

'
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171,MS0,484 in
to
in
Amofig the other important

Jeffelsui; U i nobis
veiling by '(
IS
lie N " it's "III'
i
I'.. r ; o ive
mis,"
; t
:i i
A t
I have no ib.ubt we
lid lie,
in Jul. with a
Denver
shall
m liii h will show
ilio iicoii'o of
leieii
i
New .Mi xieo to be thoroughly in
earnest concerning the railway. With
the assistance and advice of Gover-no- r
Evans and Judge Elbert a great
deal can be accomplished which
might otherwise prove very tedious
and difficult.
"There are several points to which
I might call attention in connection
with the new line. One is that the
road is exempt from taxation for live
years after it is incorporated. This
is a wise provision of tho laws of the
territory, and is worth $1,000,000 to
the company. Another point is that,
the company will bo granted the entire right of way through the territory free of cost. These concessions
ami the favorable coal leases which
have been promised I should estimate at 2,0f.0,000 to $3,000,000. Af-tu- r
the July meeting the construction company will he organized and
work in building tho road will be
;n

m

I'll
nl

l.-- i
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Vegas

ui; Mfa

Cs.

'Plumftinfr:

rUlLDKllS AM) CONTBACTOfcS.
Estimates furnished for nil kliula of bullillng.
Shop on OUAND AVE,,
Opp. Pan Miguel National bank.

ESTABLISHED 1051-

All work guaranteed
to give suiisi action.

Bridgo Street, opposite

Patty'i.

G. A. KRANICH,

m

fL.

A.

ft.

mm. m

ft

Sheet Iron Wares.
lilnk.

OIHco

pi

mm

m

um

las

BAKERY),

SOUTH SIDE l'LAZA.

flno Copprr nml

rear of Skating Dread. Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered
every part of city.

IKCOEFORATZD

1835.

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

j

H. S. WOOSTER,

ml mi

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29,IEast Las Vegas.

ltutes rensonntile.

Dou las Ave., bet. 6th and

1

Wholesale Grocers,

FUAXTX TIIOITE,
On Short Notice,

H

Of New Mexico,

FITTERS.
AIo mnnufnetiirers of

-- J

Siir tannin. OL

i

Gas nntl Kteam Flttlnir.

7th

Mining Supplies,

Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.

.t

p3

i

I

1

;

CONNELLY. KOBLITZ,

Mon- -

I

I

--

commenced."
Mr. ltaynohls spoke at length in
comparison of the early history of
the Rio Grande road and that which
is apparently to be the experience of
the El Paso Short Line." "When the
Rio Grande was built in 1872," said
he, "there was no town at Colorado
Springs", and I'ueblo was comparatively a village. Uy the rapid increase of business, occasioned by the
development of the country, the Kio
Grande was obliged to broad guage
its line, and tho Denver & New Orleans was built to parallel tho Ilio
Grande south. If north and south
lines could develop so rapidly iii those
times, what can we not expect now
when we have six trunk lines on the
north ami tin coon tho south, through
a country whoso local resources are
vastly superior .to much of the country traversed by tho itio Grande.
This is saying nothing about the
1,750 miles of completed line tributary to Denver and connecting in

i

M I "HI

i

inct.inie mineral products are gold Mexico.
"The El Paso line will pass through
:2,sU."i,o, hiker $70, 104, tits',
lead i M,2Ui;,70.t. many large known mining districts!
prod and will cause tho development of
The value of the
ucts is estimated at ?:J 14,705,01 1.
many new distiicts. It is the roads
along the base of the mountains that
GCLC.
develop the mining regions; not the
.
ami west roads."
east
The average gold lmg, aside from
Mr. ltaynohls will leave for Las
his inordinate greed and his capacity
Vegas nt on'ce.w here ho will establish
to accumulate wealth, is possessed
his headquarters during the spring
of lio more than ordinary intelliand summer campaign. Speaking of
gence. As a rule he has no knowlJay Gould he said: "Gould is too
edge of mining and little of the in- sick a man to build railroads. His
liislii.il wants of the country in which
history shows thst ho is rather a
helices. Does the gold bug ever wrecker than a builder of railroads."'
stop to pombr upon the fact that
the woiM'h supply of the yellow metA NEW TEAL.
al is decreasing, while the population
Editor Albuquerque Citizen: It
Is lie aware
is increasing rapidly?
is
now generally understood that the
of the fuel that much of the gold
old
ring which has heretofore seemed
and
now produced is incidental to
our party affairs in tho
manage
is
to
for
it
mining?
the result of oilver
fixed up a slate for tho
has
territory
gold
of
tho
a
portion
a fact that great
produced in this and other countries Silver City convention, and if the
is ilue to the fact that the silver ores people seo proper to submit to tho
contain gold, and that as a rule all dictatorship all they will have to do
gold, whether from placers or from is to take off their hats and cheer.
lodes, is allowed with hiker. There- Tho ticket as arranged for us, for
fore, as the silver mines one after the delegates to the national convention
other Mispend operations under tho is Catron and Bail, but will tho Reinfluence of a depressed market, a publicans of New Mexico consent to
be managed and controlled any long
decreased production of gold will
er by Tammany methods? Isn't it
There are many mining
also that although they are lime for tho people of the territory
known as gold producers, carry just to take a hand in this matter, ami
proposes some names for themselves?
enough of that metal to pay
while the nilver contained We want delegates to represent New
Mexico in the Republican national
represent!! tho profit. Bullion.
prop-eilic- s
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C. E, KOItCKQSS.

B. L. BIUMJOAH.

CCMTLETZ5.

Tin? Denver News ives the following of great interest to Las Ve''
gas:
Norman C. Raff, late cashier of the
First National bank of Albuquerque,
N. M., was yesterday elected as
of tho Denver & El Paso
short line. Mr. Raff is Raid to bo
very favorably known throughout
New Mexico and is recommended by
his friends as a progressive man of
unusual business and executive ability. He is now in Wichita. Ka.,
but was wired last evening to proceed at once to Las Vegas to enter
on his new. responsibilities.
The directors of tho road resumed
their session at the chamber of commerce yesterday and completed the
work of tlws meeting by electing a
secretary adopting a system 6f bylaws for the government of the body.
The board then adjourned to mcit

Yi e Fiesi.l-i-

.;

,

CB3A1TI2ATIKJ

blliil a'.'ani in tinscitv on tho second
I'olk-- .' .la of July.

i, if.- - A J. V
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RATES:

SUBSCRIPTION
One Yeak

v
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Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to tho beau- LONG & FORT,
tifully illuminated buildings of tho
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Law
Attorneys
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a largo inWyiuan Block,
crease in business they wero obliged
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
to run twelve hours a day, operating
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
between GOO and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of tho
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
business referred to it is very appaAll kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
rent to the proprietor that it will bo
LAS VEOAS, N. M.
absolutely necessary during tho sumFree Delivery.
mer months to build anol'herTactory,
at
(Jornelor
ttorney
Jatf.
and in fact the plans are nearly arBRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
ranged for the construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
0. L GREGORY,
seven stories high. This new strucbuildture, in addition to the present
ings, which have every nook and cor(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
ner filled with operatives, will admit
COO
people, and
of working at least
Hot and Cold Batiks.
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is
ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
very certain that the company at no CENTER
distant day will require all tho typeVegas,
Sixth
writers that 000 operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
O. C.
typewriter manufacturers in the state
TS.
at present are pressed to lill their orFinest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the.
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
ders to the extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
"Hutch & Kitch Cigars.''
where you can obtain the celebrated
Cigars & Tobacco City
'
Journal, March 12.

&, CO.
BELL
Fancy and Staple GrocerSj

at

Club Billiard Hall,

Barber Shop

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las

Street,

Can tina Imperial.
Teitlobauia,
J.

PARIIER, Prop.

Mies,ta,Liprs,

RAMSAY

& HENRY,

General Agents for

Mw

Mexico-

-

EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

throughout
the territory, with whom liberal terms

5 'Local agents wanted

will be made.

liilliard and Club Room Attached.
Nos- - 103 & 105, West Side Plaza
San Miguel one, and Valencia one
Good taste and good manners would
dictate to these counties to stand
'aside till tho other counties of the
territory have been equally favored,
and the convention will likely view
it in that light.
How would a ticket like Stover
and Aucheta- sound? Mr. Aneheta
to be thoroughly
showed him-e- lf
progressive by his course in the last
legislature. Or, Gov. Stover and
Waller C. Iladley would mako a
good team, with Miguel Salazar and
Juan Santistevan. as alternates; on
Stover and Salazar, with I'ol. Lock-haand Amado Chaves as alternates.
Either of these tickets would bo well
balanced as to locality, and would be
.made of progressive lt'.'publieans
who have tho confidence, of the people. Hut it is time for tho old ring
management to be net aside. Let ns
havo a new deal.

22. CL

COO Ki 39

(Successor to Coora Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,

Olsg.

PA1NT3, 01Xj3
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Papex,

convention wdio represent the proPeerless Weather Strips,
gressive liberal clement of the party
AXTD
as distinguished from the old time
CERHXZiXiOS
We are making a
obstructionist-'EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
contest for utatehood, and the strongTELEPHONE No. 66. Goods Delivered Free in City.
est argument that our enemies make
against us is that we lack progress.
The best way for us to refute that
charge is to sond tho obstructionists and barnacles to tho rear
progressive
DEALER IN
true
choose
and
Of
us.
represent
men
to
course, in Bernalillo county, we want
(Jov. Stover for one of the delegates,
and wo have a right to insist upon
him being oilmen by the convention;
and we also want to see another man
belonging to the present century
Out of the
chosen as his associate.
six delegates which havo represented
Vox Porui.i.
this territory in national conventions
Fon Rent. Furnished rooms.
in the last twelve years, Santa Fo
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
county has had two, Dona Ana twi Very desirablo. Inquire here.
.

IIAUD

SOFT COAL

NEW

-

rt

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tubo Colors and Artistes Materials in atoclt

Ths

The Ideal Baking Powder
is
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
For more than fifty years Cream of Tartar and Bicarbonate of Soda have been used for leavening purposes
with sufficient flour added to preserve the strength of the
powder unimpaired, and this with the addition of whites
of eggs comprises this pure and wholesome leavening
agent, that has been the" standard for 40 years. In its.
use pure, wholesome and delicious forxl is always assured.
Makes cake and biscuit that retain their moisture, and
while they arc flaky and extremely light they are fine grained,
not coarse and full of holes as made with ammonia baking
powders, latter dries up quickly. Alum powders leave a bitter taste 1n tho bread or cake.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder once used, always used.

niq ni hi

Fixity

Association

Oilers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan mado already.

One

See

C. B. JOXTETSOIT, Xooal

Agent

Plumbing, GaS and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, llo.so, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Gooda
Lead and Iron l'ipes, Sheet Lead etc

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

LASEGAS If REE PrE

Republican Call.

Las-,ve3-

LuVou

(lbemedawi), the Urirosi city In' Now
the county test of Sun Miguel county, the

Fkiday, Atril 8, 1892j
Tlic Dnko of Marlborough is, like
Max O'Roll, a great admirer of the
American
thai "slie
has a natual quickness lor appreciating the characters of the men around
her, and sho takes infinitely more
pains, and in some respects greater
trouble all round, than the English
woman displays.
After marriage
the bright, cheery girl remain's the
gay, carefully dressed married woman who is always trying, to show
herself off quietly to the best advantage; and she understands the art
perfectly among all classes of people."
Mail clerks in large postoilices attain wo'ndcrful speed in the uso of
hand stamps, and It might bo supposed that machinery could not be

operated with much greater rapidity
for the sain ; purpose. ll'.it a little
Miciiuc) b'M lu'i'ii adopted
infiicn ilipai tmciu which
by 'the
tic"
i.o woik "I m nn u. ll cancel",
!.
J'.Uioo letters
poslni ii ks an .
Tyo
an hour.
men :irn rctiuired to
operate it. This machine is being
placed in tin' chief postoflices
throughout the country. It will
greatly facilitate the dispatch of
mails.
Collateral Security. Levi
haf you solt anyting stneo I vas
out?
Jakey I solt ein suit of clo's to a
shcntlemans who couldn't pay but
$0 for dem; do price was $0.50. He
haf bromiso to come in tomorrow und
bay do rest.
Levi Veil, he nefer comes back.
Jakey lie conies back. De pants
I wrapped up vas two sizes too small
for hi in.
Sha-ke-

New York Evening Post (Mug.):
The idea of Hill's gettting any support from tho west in the National
convention was always absurd to
any closo student of public opinion
in that part of the country, and there
is now no politician who affects to
believe that he will secure any delegates. As for the south his recent
trip has done more to destroy his
prospects of securing strength in that
quarter than anything which had
previously happened.
We suggest humbly, but not with
out a certain sense of merit, the following Columbian ticket, and we respectfully recommend it to Founder
Means:
For president: Grover Cleveland,
of No Man's Land.
Michael DenFor
club.
Coblcn
the
of
nis Hartcr,
New
Stuffing.
York
Platform:
Sun.

Meilco, !
moit populous And wealthy county of the Territory.
40 minutes north.
It It situated In latitude 85
on the Galllnss fiver, at the eastern lato of the
Kocky Monntulnt, at an altitude of about H.5U0 foct
bore aea level. A few mllei to the west are tha
mountain!, to tire rwt Kn southeast a Tail plain
Itrctcties away and affords a flue stock and agricultural country. It has an enterprising population of
between sereuandc1ght;thonsand people and Is growing steadily.
It la situated on a grant of fmo,IXW acres, of which
only A few thousand had a good title, but the legislature bas Just passed a law which settles the title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to settlement.
The town Is lit by electric light, has water works,
gas, street-ca- r
line, telephone excuaiigo, a dally paper, churches, academics, public and private schools,
A number of solid banking and financial Institutions
and mercantile houses, soma of which carry stocks
of 50,(100, and whose trade extends throughout Kcw
Mexico and Arizona.
It Is the chief commercial
tovn of A TASt trihutAry country, rich in resources,
the development of which Ins Just been commenced.
West And north of Las Vegas, reselling to the Colorado lino Is a mountftln And mineral region, covered
with forests of plDO timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles. Is an unlimited supply of tho finest red and
white sands'nnc, pronounced by. Prof. Haydcn the
finest In the United States.
The valleys of the niniinmlnrslrcntns are very rich
and prolific, producing wurnr, oats, corn, gross, etc..
In abundance. East -- mi n.uih of the town and like
wise tributary to It, are the vast and well g eod
plulnsaud valleys of tho Cnuiidliin n4 Tecos rivers
and their tributaries, coiisilt Minis llio llncst stock
region for sheep and chii'ii In nil ilio .wen. This
Kteat country Is nlrvuily well nciiik-i- l with prosper
urn tmtllc liilsen i'iiiI v'u. I n't.wetn. who nitike I.ns
Veg
their biiKliiuss tu 11 mill nippiy pi. Int. linllil- i heap, and
Ins material is I xcellent. com 01 lent
the business houses ami rcsidcne t are lmmlii::ie.
Vegna
If,
without
well built and permanent. i.a
questlou. the best bulit low ll In N ew Mexld..
The headquarters of I he ill virion of the A.T.SS.
F. ltallroad extending lrom I.a Junta to Albuquer- quo aro TocBtcd here is well as their tie
works.
Besides Its railroad connections It bos regular
stages east to Cabra Bprlngs. Kurt I'.ancom and Liberty, and tho Texas I'nnhandlc ; southeast to Anton
Chlco. Fort Sumner and U)swull i north to Moravia
Bapello and Uocloda; northeast with Los Alamos.
and Fort Union. Telephone Hues extend
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, aud to Mora, S3 miles
Sapollo
and liociada.
via
Water la supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from tho river seven
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 110 lbs.
While so far there aro no producing mines Tory
near Las Vegas, tho prospecting done baa developed
the fact that thero'aro somo very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Machinery haa lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
s
Five 'mllcs northwest of Las Vcgaa, where the
river breaks out of the moiintulus, me situated
the famous Hot Springs. Tho river here runs fioin
west to east, and the sprliigs aro on the'south buuk,
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs Is asclear as crystal, of a hlt-'- temperature and
the mineral constituents aio so subtly dissolved and
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
the advantages possessed by the mineral water, thea
climate Is one of the finest In the world. The
hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables arc all that
can be desired, and the Accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house Is large and
very complete in all Its appointments.
Abrancb line of tho Santa Ke railroad runs from
Las Vegas to tho Hot Springs, connecting with all
tickets are sold lroin
trains. At present round-triKansas City and eastern points to tho Hot Sprlugs
reduced rales.
greatly
good for ninety days at
About 15 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generally called Old Ilaldy, A detached spur of
the liocky Mountains,l8 some of tho fiucst scenery in
New Mexico, Tho peak Is broken abruptly off on Its
faco, rising almost straight upSxw.feet, while on tho
south side of the mountains tho river cuts through,
coming from the top of the runge. In a narrow
canon over 2UC0 feet deep, rising In aoine places without a break tho entire distance, tiood llshlng and
hunting can be had In the mountaiua anywhere
from 2U to 30 miles of Las Vegas.
The sveragc temperature for the year HOC fkcn at
the Montexuma Hotel each day was as follows; January, 49 degrees; February, Gill March, CS; April, 00
May, 6; June, IB: July, Wi August, Tr, September, W:
October. Ms November, Si: Dcccinbei, SO.
Sun Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico.
It is on the average, one hundred and eighty miles
long by nlncty flve miles wide, aud Jcontululng about
S,JU.l)U0 acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
valleys. Its elevation on the east la about 4HW
parallel
feet and on the west VUM. The thlrty-Uftof latitude runs centrally through It. It Is bounded
by
Bernaon the north by Mora County, on the south
lillo And Chaves Counties anJ extends from the summit of the main range of mouutuiua on the west to
the Texas I'anhaudlu on th i cast. It is well waterede
by the Canadian, Pecos, Uallinas, Sapcllo and Tecolo-trivers and their tributaries, lielweeu the
thegreatdlvldo which separates
the waters flowing Into tho Mlsslsslpl from those
flowing Into the lilo tiraudu. The western portion of
the county Is mountainous, rising from the plains to
tne highest range In the Territory, capped wiih eternal snows. 1 he culmination of Ihc mountains at
such A great altltuio, twelve thousand feet, eanes a
great Accumulation of mow, which constantly, feeds
themountalu streams with pu,o water, that passes
oil Into and through lliu valleys below. The Mora.
Bapello, Oalllnas, Tccoloto and Pecos streams ail
have their sources in the same mountains aud nearly
In the same locality. Tho precipitation of moisture
on the eastern slopes of tho mountains by rain andsnow Is gscater than in any other portlou of the Ter-

u,

MVT7TJ

M. O'KEEPE,

A convention of tlio Republican
THE OLD RELIABLE
party of New Mexico is hereby called
to meet at Silver City, NM., on tho
14th tliyof April, 1892, aOO rj'clock
a. m.( to select delegates Id r'epresciit
the Republican party of Kew Mexico
at tho national Republican conven,
OF LAS VEGAS.
tion to be held at Minneapolis, Minn,
on Juno 7, 1892.
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
XjuJs
The several counties of the territo- Chain n & Duncan.
ry aro entitled to representation as
A. A. Wise.
East Las Vesas Post Office.
follows:
Delegates.
County.
WEEK DAYS.
14
Bernalillo
Mnllfoftho East closes nt 9.15 a. m; for tho
1
Chaves
8outbut6:0U p.

COM. DEALER

R'TJT'PT.TVr A

TvT

n

T?T5

J?

Wool bijkLERs,
and Wholesale Grocers.
2ST. 2vf.
Vegas.

Colfax

6

Dona Ana
Eddy
Grant

'

111.

General delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:30
Uutsido ilonr open from 7 a. m. to 8

p. in.
p. in.

1

SUNDAYS.

General dellvsry i nppn from 9 to 10 u. m.,
7 to
in Omsiilo doors open B to
- mid
p. in.
10 n m.s OtoT-:u- i
5
10
Only 15 cents per week takes it
7

Lincoln.
Mora
San Miijuel!
Sniitu l'V
SiciiM
Socorro
nos

Not::--

u

in'; r 'n sii'.l j
to ni:ike nil nii'r iirranvfcmeins lWj
the liasltlltijV f coll li M' coll l inlif,
which flcill not bo held liii r th:in April
vi-h-

Ajuil 9, 1803.
County conventions filial! ho com-posed of delegates chosen lit Ilepub- lican mass meetings.
County committees will arrange;
for calling precinct mass meetings,
which meetings shall be held not
later than March 24, 1892. In the
event of the failure of the county
committee to issue tho call for such
precinct mass meetings and county
conventions, and in counties where
there may be no county committees,
then such call shall be issued by the
member of tho territorial central
for that county whose name
stands first on tho roll.
Tho chairman and secretary of
precinct meetings will certify to tho
chairman of the county committee a
list of delegates elected to tho county
convention. .
The chairman and secretary of
each county convention shall certify
a list of delegates elected to tho territorial convention, and mail the
same to tho secretary of this committee at Santa Fe, N. M., not later than
April 10,';1892.
Under existing rules no alternate
to tho territorial convention can be
elected, and no proxies will bo recognized unless properly executed and
given to persons resident of the
nn ty from which tho delegate giv.
iug the proxy was chosen.
11. E. TwiTCiiELi., Chairman.
1

o

com-mittc-

Santa Fa Ecutb.
LOCAL TIME CAUD.
JUIUIVI.
New York Express
Mexico & Paeilio Express ...

Southern California Express.
Atlantic Express

7
B

7

Now York York Express ...10

Mo.leo& Pacific Express....
Uouihern Calll'orulu Express
Atlantic Express..

45 a. in.
:M p. in.

p. m.
45 a. ui.
10

a. in.

50 p. in.
6 55 p. in.
7

10

a. in.

HOT 8PUINGH 11HANCII.

7i.

AHH1VE.

Express
Mixed

7ii. Express.
"lis. Mixed..
710. Mixed...

...10 :00 a. in.

...
...

.
.

...

I

8, Isil,:,

J.iIlN i'AMPIIEM.,
N W M. NE H SW
)i NW i, SE
II E.
Sec. S, Tp. 17 N.
He nnnies tliu following witnesses to provo
his eontliiitous resilience upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz.,
Thomas Holland, of IF.iperancn, N. M., II,
A. llarvev, of East .its Vckiis, N. M., John
bhellield, Elinor A. Wlgton, of IEsperiuiee

for tho

iOi

Hut

Is

W

N. M.
Any person who desires to protest airuinst
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under tho law and tho
rciriirhtimis of tho Interior llcnartiiietit, why
such proof should not be allowed, will ucifivcii
u u opportunity at llio abovo mentioned time
the witnesses of
and plneo to eross-exiiiiilsaid claimant, and to oltcr evidence III rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MOHIIISON,

General Broker,
DKAI.KR IN

REAL ESTATE.
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Kegisler.

NOTICS

AVA4ssJsLjiP9

FOB PUBLICATION.

Homestead, No. 25110.1
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N.M..
Fob'y S4, mvz.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
I

i

VTOTIOE Is hereby Riven that tho following-1,- 1
named settler has tiled notice of his Inhis
tention to mako final proof in support of beclaim, and that said proof will bo made
fore Probate Judtro, or, ill his absence, tho
Clerk of Sun Miguel county, at Lus Vegus, on
.May 10, IKK, viz ,
.
JOSE MAUEZ,
8.W. U. 8. R. W
for tho S. W. ii N W. H. W.
. W.
See. s. Township 6 north, limine 21 E.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove his

Mortgnge Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Correspondence solicited from buyers ami
first-clas- s

sellers.

T. IJ. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

),

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, vis..
.
eiras, N. M.;
F. Meredith Jones, of Las
Abran Cardova, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.J
Agnpitn Cordova, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.;
Manuel Lucera. of Puerto do t.unn, N. M.
A. I.. MOKUIStiN. Hegistor.

53 OjfLIRiiD

M- -

TlrlIDSJ,

OIF1

CHRIS. SELLMAN, PitoraiKTon.,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

Notice fob Publication.

THE FINEST

D. S. No. IMOtl.

Land Ors'tcu at Saiita 1:1.F. .
January
Notlco Is hereby given that tho following
named settler bus tiled notice of his Intention
to iiiako llnal proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo made beforo tho
on
register and receiver at Santa Fe.
April 1, 1HSB, viz: Auastacio Sandoval, fortho
, sec. Ill, tp 11 n, r bl 0.
0 i, n w
He nstnes tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and' cultivation
Fidel l.eiba, Etniterio
of, said land, viz:
Levou, flilaco Ortiz, Nutivldad i.eyba, ail of
Lumy, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest againBt
tho ul'.owanoo of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under tlio law and
rt" illations of tho Interior department, why
such proot should not bo allowed, will bo given an opportunity at tho abovo mentioned
Iho witnesses
time and place to
of said claimant, and to offer evidence In rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MoititisoN. Kegistcr.
bsil-J-

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CZO--a-I2- S,

.

Alvrayson hand.

ETC

LAS VEGAS

e

DEPAHT.

701.

-

J. H. Wis it.

1

N. M..
Keli. f. 1 .r;. I
followinir
licivoy iivcu that
Notice
limned settler hit 11 fd notice of liU Intention
1
In upp rt of Ills culm
tu:io tinil
mid Hint said pr of will lie made heloiv IVo-Itat- o
Hie Ctur of S.m
.Inline, or ill Ins
on
N. M
Mtltocl i oimty, at i .hit Voir.i

County

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

&

Loans i Real Estate

!.M

-

No.
No.
No.
No.

WISE & HOGSETT,
Successors to A. A.

llogsett.

C.

r;aPuBUCATi

tl'ic. 1). S. No. 3;ii- -'
(irriCK at Santa

1

No.
No.
No.
No.

P.

1881.

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
1
East Las Vkoas, New Mexico.
or rather, yea can take it for 15
I3
References : First National Rank,' San Miguel National Rank,
10 cant3 par week.
Rrowno ife Manzanares Co., Gross, lilackwell
Co.. (. L. Houghton
:

Rio Arriba
San Juan

Vuit-i.oi.-

Established

6 :M p. in.
8

no a. in.

7: 15 p. m.

...a ;ib p. m.

Nkw Muxiro.

Notics fob Publication.

sci tier bus filed notice of his Intention
to luiiko llnal proof In support of his claim, and
will be made beforo Probate
Judge or, in his absence, the Clerk of San
Mlgulel county, nt Las Vegas, N. M..ou March
U0, 1H!, Viz:
JUAN MONTOYA.
see Q tp n, r
For the n s no !, n ii uw
Zl o.
following
witnesses to prove
Ho names tho
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
cf said laud, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of Lns Vegas, N. M., AClrzoluchowskl,
Telesfor Luccro,
lexander
Pedro Mario y (lallegus, all of Puerto do
M.
N.
Luna,
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of tho Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will be given
an opportunity at tho abovo mentioned time
tho witnesses of
and place to
said claimant, and tooller evidence Hi rebuttul
of that submitted by claimant.

"1

i,l

IIOMIiSTtCAD Nt). 8SII.J.
LAND OFFICE AT SAN I A FE, N. M .,
January SI. I Ml- -'.
Notice Is hereby gli'cu that tho following-name- d

UvVvW. Wil'iJ.Trif-

-

IMk

kVL'J
-

;

L-J-

that said proof

In the states wo occasionally have an autumnal day w hen there is just
a lingo of frostiness in the air und a vast sea ot sunlight through winch
the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in tho sky, scarcely a breath of
wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no
limit.

"it is always afternoon '
no other nook in New
and
exception;
such days are the rule, not tho
p .in.
a to.
of tho year as Las Vegsa
seasons
all
a
climate
delightful
so
at
Mexico
has
00 p. m
rlNow' Mexico is as largo as all tho New England
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a Uay passes during
States together, with New York and New Jersey
8EHVICE.
which the sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During the
CAlt
PULLMAN
grailug,
in
thrown In. It is aboajt equally divided
1 anil 2 have throughsleepcrs between
acres,
Trains
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering in tho heat there is
of
Millions
mining
lands.
agricultural and
Chicago and San Francisco, also oeiwecn ri.
.
xees- lias
It
occupied.
be
walling
to
aro
resources,
In
tho same genial wiirmlh and glow without tho enervating ff
rich
or mesi.
Uoils and tho city
tietweeii tlilcago and
i irom ou 10
K.,,,rh aiiinimrH
the precloua metals, coal, Iron, slock ranges, agricultemperature
mid
day
winter
average
humidity.
The
sivo
dully.
scenery,
tural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid
Bun Diego via Los Angeles. All trains
CO degrees Fahrenheit.
lit summer tlio higliest Migiuoi ine inclinometer
A. I,. MOKKkSON. KKGISTKII.
I). J. M acDONald, Agent.
more sunshine, mors even temperature, more exhilarating Alinosphcre, than any other couutryou
exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho average lor that hour is only
rarely
tills continent, low taxes and an active home market
75.
Tho altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), tho picturesque valley, tho
for all agricultural products.
covered mountains, Uio even temperature, and warm, dry air,
deevery
pino
high,
New Mexico wants manufactories of
scription, more farms, gardens, orchards, vine yards
mako this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
to
combine
mluers, stools rulsers a million more Industrious
invalids.
people to develop its resources aud muku for themLas Vegas Hot Spring is located on the sotheasleiii flopo of tho ban-t- a
selves comfortable homes. There Is no better Sold
capital.
of
profitable Investment
Fo range of tho Rocky mountains, six miles from tho thrilty city of Las
THEThere are upward of forty hot and cold hprinas, the water from
Vegas.
.. h,irriifris-i'I
of
them being conducted in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
the best
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS.
Almost all forms ot chronic disease yield
house of modern construction.
It is not claimed nor
ESTABLISH kD 1&E9.
A Pfcsfsssiva Daily Republican
to tho curative effects of these wonderful waters.
columns,
confidently asserted
TUo IUilv News, of seventy-twis
bo
well.
It
will
made
everybody
expected that
hits a enpuoity tor remllnif mutter eijinil to tlio
Newspaper.
.
nil
where there is anything left to build upon good roulis almost always
lurgo KuBluru piipera. ll ulins to liirnbli yet
that
detull,
tlio news of tlio clny, complete in
CDITORIAtS. COMPLSTsl TSLSQSASH
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some reeoneiae in form, ll is devoud to Western, uiiJ
SNTIHS WIST.
VIOL LOCAL NKWS SSOM
Colorado
lutorcits.
cspfccliilly
to
markable cures havo occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
oooo illustba-tionneLiABLa
nironrs.
bvrvica la superior to
our Siircial
spaoiAL siaturss.
else where for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
m
won
Buy
jouriuti
oilier
of
that
TALBNTiQ WMTIRS. AO.,
Tlio Nwh employs more ii,;luLj.iihI puys mora
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
Make tho Journal acceptable to all classes, money for npeiil dispute!". tliuu ml oilier
are always in attendance.
Western newspapers ooinhiiu d.
but tsscntially a Family Nmspaper.
The Nkws Is Issued every diiy of the yeiir.
A branch lino of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo railroad connect
The WitEKi.y Nkws furnishes u compendium
As 4he coming Presidential Campaign
ubroud,
Ht
lioniu
unil
event,
every
rtolHble
of
city
with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
tho
promises to bs Hie hottest ever contested, with a libel u! supply cf choice, oriuiiuil und seTelegraph and telephone lines give adeaoy ot access from Las Vegas.
every Republican should become a sub- lected urtieles, speeinliy udiipied to liiiuily
and iiiotruoi ion. It Is llio best
outsido world.
tho
with
communication
scriber and keep himself thorougblyin-formeditional
tuuilly newspaper published In tlio
as a
of what is occurring in the political weekly
But tho chief feature of tho place, aside from its
West.
world.
A feature of both tlio IU11.Y aud Wkkklv
a commodious and massive
Hotjci.,
Montezuma
is
the
invalids,
for
resort
MEXICO.
impoiiuncu
NEW
LAS VEOAS,
editions of the Nwh, of the llrst
our perfect system of inuikot
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND ..o the public, isabsolute
reliability of our comreports. The
be doubted by thoso who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
(Under the Ausjnccs of tho A7ew Went.)
mercial department lias Ionic been recognized
is tho finest watACaiCULTURlST
by tho business ineu of tliosliilo, and every
but hero, in the very heart of
Is.iue will continue to luruisli u true redox of
are a few others
there
Perhaps
Alleghenies.
of
the
west
hotel
Louis,
place
ering
M.
Chicago
City,
and
Contains all the good things of the Daily the latest Kuuvus
Ilaa tho following courses:
are larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
that
and Sunday issues und is an excellent aswellastoca quotations.
"TERM OF SUBSCRIPTION.
traveler. Large,
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
to the eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
VAII.X.
a careful caterand
location
commanding
and others who cannot get a daily mail.
a
fine
cuisine,
a
rooms,
handsome
.
.
.
" "'
On Year, bit mall.
Commercial. ing to tho wants of all guests make tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly
Scientific, Normal
suitaClassical,
.
Month', bu mail,
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
6lj
V OO
nionlli, We S month! II H - Sumduu KtlttiuH. bu mail, per year,
Dally dI Bundnjr,
Fe
route
Santa
via
tho
tourists
transcontinental
placo
lor
as
a
llallT
ble
stopping
.,'..r,
JuHil).
U!ilr, sua.
tdy.Kuiilli.,
of eleven and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the couutry over.
WKKK.LK.
faculty
smuts Jouru!, I
A
equipped.
per year,
thoronglil
department
Every
Wsokiy Journal, 1 year, Siw.
$1 tut
On Ytar, by mall, lu advance, .
VO
experienced teachers. Tlio leading school in'Ncw Mexico. Enrol
One I ear, bu mail, urrtar billa,
CO.
City.
Ma
ROUND TKIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
Kansas
Aiiress orders to JOURNAL
riutiiplecoplesof ellitr edition oniippHeHtion.
incut this year alrcudy dotiblo that of lust year.
All uoiuuiuuicutlous must bu addressed to
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR,
O. S. KAMSAY.
For catalogue address
NEWS HUNTING CO., Denver, Colo.
SAMPLE C0PIE3 MAILKD FRBB.
No. 705. Mixed...
No. 7nl. Express,
No. 7IKI.
No. 707. Mixed...
No. 7UI). Mixed ..
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Call and got earil with direcf(r making A. I. Coffee of

Gvaaf& Kline

tho springs this morning.
Messrs. Hodges and Ryan arrived
this morning from a tie inspecting
tour.
Aldcn Speare, one of the directors
of the Santa Fo and his wife, passed
through this morning on a special
Mr. Ilobinson, express messenger
was taken with the cramps thi
morning and Mr. King took his rn
to La Junta.
Messrs. William and Itoth wen
over tho track as far as Raton today
to sec that all is safe for the gentle
men coming through tomorrow.

J. W. Dwyer received

a tele
gram Monday morning that his sister,
Mrs. Jackson Hay, of Coshocton
Ohio, died Sunday night at 12 o'clock
Tho deceased was a most excellent
lady and highly esteemed by the en
tiro community wlieio she lived an
Col.

died.
Tramj) cake tonight.
A certain gentleman in Santa Fe
Epworth League tonight.
Tyron is putting in anew counter. remarked a few days since that on
Furnished rooms, old Optic block. the anniversary of his wedding day
ho always gave or sent his wife
Go to the Oak restaurant for good handsome
souvenir. When asked
hoard.
how long he had been married, h
C. II. Clay's wagon broke down said two years.
this morning.
mum
Leading
wholesale
and retail deal
l!ank books for Kale by Mrs. M. J.
ers in Imported and Domestic Cigars
Woods.
etc. Eagle Cigar Store, East Las
Supper from 0 to 8 tonight in the Vegas.
Milligan building.
Dance at the Lopez hall on the
18th of the month.
Southbound' passenger trains are
bulletined on tune.
25c per box
If you want nice bread and cake
go to the New England Bakery.
Look at the Golden ''llule grocery
12 per qt
company's ad. tonight.
Prairie Flower raised in town, at
the Conundrum tea tonight.
Extra Fine,
Go to Mrs. Hamilton, opposite
it.
Try
Coolcy's livery stabli,;for a new dress.
Just received 'at the Golden Rule
grocery company a fine lino of preTHE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
serves and jollies.
Sixteen progressive euchre club
will meet at the residence of Mrs.
The Ladies Aid society of tho Pres
J3s. M. Cluxton tonight.
byterian
church will give a farewell
Kansas Citymeats always on hand
reception
to their pastor, F. S. Brush
ulT. W. I lay ward's.
wife,
and
at the residence of Mrs.
The Golden Kule Grocery Co. are
on
Milligan
Monday night. All
in it. Greeley potatoes US cents for
congregations and his friends are
a hundred pounds.
cordially invited.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. lJrush will be
Somo of tho members of the Ana
tendered a farewell reception by the
nias
Lodge of the Amalgamated as
Shakespeare club tonight, at the resi
sociation
of natural and acquired liars
deuce of II. Loudon.
were in town today. Boys, don't
The Oak restaurant sets the bes laugh at vice, it will spread fast
table in the citv.
enough without your smiling ap'

Fresh Strawberries,

Cranberries,

First Run Maple Sugar
.'

J. H. STEARNS,

proval.

Fresh Hams and

Breakfast Bacon,
Fine Native Apples,
JUST IN

HOFHEISTER

T

& DEMMER'S.

There is quite a little "kick" com
ing on the omission, of the printer.
of some of the cases that should be
in the present docket of tho district
court. Modesty can be carried too
far. Besides others who would pre
fer to be modest, also, feel tin mat
ter of discrimination very keenly.

NOTICE.
Fine Greeley Potatoes, 100 lbs. 85
18 lbs Sugar
$1 00
20 bars KirkVSoap
00
1 00
"
25 bars P. D.
P. D. Flour, 100 lbs
2 80
2 80
White Joaf Flour, 100 lbs
Boss Patented Flour, 100 lbs.. . 3 00
"
3 00
McGuire's
2 lb pkgs Arbucklo Coffee. . . .
45
2 lb pkgs Midland Coffee
45
2 lbs Java Screenings
45
New and fresh goods of all kinds
received daily.

Blanchard St. First door East of
the Semenary.

Deniarais

Plaza

porli-ctl-

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,

A

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

Romero,

Cheap Store

95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,

Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,
J- -

-

Jivery

CO.

BUEG-E-

t

y

$

wines

Jjjf change

Pat Young has received a pardon
ASSOCIATION,
and is around attending to his work
again today.
Good rigs and saddle horses nlwnj s In.
D. A. Davis, the tree man, is in
and Soft Coal.
.
town. Remember that a week from
Sixth
st.
, East Laa Vegaa, N. M.
today arbor day will bo observed
Have you got any trees yet?
Captain Jack Crawford read a nolo
purporting to havo been written by
Tom Clay, at the opera house, asking BAGGAGE
AND
EXPRESS.
him not to read his poem because his
Goods delivered to any part of the city.
wife was present. However, tho
poem was read.
T. V. Foster, Pittsburgh; Geo,
Stand,
Sherar, Maxwell; F. A. Blake, Ro
ANGELO FRANZA,
ciada; Geo. D. Anderson, Topeka
W. M. Hoberg, Watrous; ll. W
Bridge Street, East Laa Vegas.
Wright, D. II. Armstrong, San Mar
ciai; B.D.Wilson and wife, Albu
querque, and J. G. French are regis CASH
tercd at tho PlazaJ,hotel.

$j&A
7

Teed &Sale Stable. Whiskies ancW
Brandies.

Hard

Y;

AT

This Moeniot.
Dr. Baird left for Raton.
Capt. Simpson left for Santa Fe.
Mrs. M. Eaustick left for Raton.
Gov. O. C. Hadley left for Watrous

&

CO

AS

PLACE

-i

o

ft N

ANY OTHER

O
tO

g

To start the ball rolling we will sell for the

NEXT TEN DAYS:

AEEYTZA,
of

eic'njjilforee Jewelry

Paso

Men's All Wool Suits, worth $15 00 and $17 00

for $12 60

Men's All Wool Suits, worth 118 00 and $20 00,

for $15 00

Mee's All Wool Suits, worth

for $18 00

$23 00

for $!.' 00

Men's All Wool Trousers worth $0 00,

tor $5 00

$7 00, $8 00

1,000 Men's and Hoys' Caps worth 50c, 75c, $1 00

pairs I3oys' Knee Pants

100

for

10

els

for

15

els

These aro all new spring goods, the most fashionable

Eagle Clothing Co .
The Leading Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue, East Las Vgas.

a

Wall Paper.

MM

mi

ERE33MAKER,

M commenced bu.lDett tm Drldge Street. oppo.lt.

Coolejr't livery .ttlt-.-.
LATEST STYLES iJto ALL WOKK UUAKANTKKD
TO OrVC PERFECT SATISFACTION.

HOH ON BRIOQK STREET, ON DOOR
BAST OF CAJAL'9 BAnaElf OHOP,

tho

finest fabrics, and tho most artistic and correct new shapes.

PAINTER.

Paper

$2250,

Men's All Wool Spring .Overcoats worth $18 00, $20 00

SHOUT HUE.

E. Z. GREEN

o

o

o

Tiffi NEW CLOTHING STORE

Your patronage solicited
GEO. MUNNICH,
PROP.

Manufacturer

fx.

Ch .

IN TOWN.

The East Las Vegas Steam
Laundry will open Monday, April 4
Goods called for and delivered.
Work first class. Your patronage
All kinds of watch repairing done
solocited. tf'etterman block.
R. C. Pettkngku & Co,
on short notice. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for ono year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

Mex-ico-

gB

O
6Da'B

Full Weight lib. loaf
5c.
puffs
Cream
20c. per dosen
Graham and Rye biei I

BUSS PILAU

l

-

'A

AS CHEAP

W

Denver-E-

--

oM

BURNS

fudge Sulzbacher left for Kansas Every
morning at 7 o'clock fresh
City.
Robert Logan and D. J. Canny, Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at
partners in misfortune, got left by
ENGLAND BAKERY,
No. 2.

(4

o

CI

Colo.

READY o

i MjH

FOR PRICES.

SIXTH .STltEET,

R. R. McCrakcn left for Denver,

Mr. D. F. Jones, tho tenor singer
and nephew of David Thomas, left
for Salina, Kas.
Miss Minnie White, who was the
guest of Mrs. Rawlins yesterday(
left for various eastern points

OR SEND

VL

C7

1

CLOSSON

LAS VEGAS, N.
CALL

IB

MS

a

y

Restaurant, Fruit

"...

-

75 doz. LINEN HUCK TOWELS

F. H. Shultz

A sure thing that you can buy at
larlman & Weil's the best Feed
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
lowest prices.
Wo hav 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
House, Sign ulOrnamental
n assorted varieties,
very cheap.
These trees were grown in New
and consequently aro better
than trees biougli a great distance.
We have all kinds of fresh Field
Hanging and Dec
aud Gardeu Seed at wholesale and
orating Specialty.
retail. Now i your time.
Sow
your blue, grass and white clover
Golden Rule Grocery Co.' seed aud put out your onion sets,
plant your peas, eto. Don't forget Brown Backs
. 8c. per roll
A BIG OFFER.
tho place.
Backs
Whito
15 and 20o. per roll
To tiii Ladies or Lai Vkoas add Vicinitti
Gilts
15 to 25o per roll
I will teach anj- ludy. rmt or ciiakok. the
ngrains
20o. per roll
HTtut proveae of tmnplnir, which will
ill
rcialilo you to utu any kind of Datteru and
Vamishablo
35
paper
to
40c.
per roll.
Mump the
on all kluda of material known.
Las Vegas.
Instruction In rmlntlntr for full course, Bridgo Street,
Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.
ever) tliltiK furnished, a follow:
Your photo oil glaaa, In colon, only - I 60
Orders from the country promptly atYour portrait In crayon, life alio, - - S 00
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
tended to.
S 00
Your portrait lu'oll, life ilxe. - - -

Com fed beef from Si cents up at
Green Bros. & Cos.
Tho Kniuht of Labor are content
plating building a house in which to
hold their meetings. It will be near
the Presbyterian mission school.
Wo never intend to slight anyone
in our reports. We know Homo disagreeable omissions Luvo occurred,
but when people jump to conclusions,
and say we have slighted them, we
object.
The regular meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will bo held tomorrow afternoon at tho reading room. As business of importance will be discussed,
a full attendance is desired.
Tho early train from the south this
morning was stopped three times Knlanrciiirrita for the aame price. licit of
from Romero in by tho brakes being relumiuta Kiveii, Addrena poatal curd to
Vuor. THOMAS ALI EN,
Kma i.m Vtatt..
set accidentally or by some ono foolAgent for "Bchepp'a fbotosraphi of the
ing with them.
World."

At the Cheap Store

Ed Mettles leaves for Santa Fe tonight.
Thorough Instruction. Hensonable Terms.
James Gray left last night for
A FEW ODDS AND ENDS
Santa Fe.
Prof. U. Dion da Pierney That we managed to pick up while east:
Gov Prince expects to leave for
Lessons at Modotate Prices.
homo tonight.
Pianos Tuned and Hcpaired.
Jefferson Riynolds is expected
Bld'g,
32 inches long; they aro a 25o towel; we will close them out
hero tonight.
at 12jo.
Felipe Baca is the interpretor for
the territorial jury.
Tomas C. de Baca left for La
Has opened complete stock of
Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60c
this morning.
DOUGLAS SHOES
W.
L.
waist; yon can buy them of. us, in any size, at 30c each.
Major Whitmore passed through
Nubian and all kinds of Ladles' Shoo Dressing.
last night for Sin Diego.
OENTEH SIEEET,
J. J. Ilerrera arrived from Albu
go Express.
East of Wells-F- a
qucrque this morning.
Serapio Romero went to Mora yes
Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 15c.
I. D.
terday and arrived this morning.
Sulgmero C. do Baca, a prominent
merchant, is in town fromVillanueva,
:
In Brown and Drab; fall regular made, at 1 2 Jo.
J. II. McCutcheon, of Socorro
PKALKIl IS
will pass Sunday in Las YVgas, stoj:
Dry Goods,
way
ping over on his
to Denver.
Clothing,
Of a fine quality; you can have your pick at 50c.
Rev. Tuinbull passed through this
Boots and Shojs
E
morning on his way to Durango, Col
And General Merchandise.
orado.
M. Rome ho, Agent.
Judge Downs and Comrades Bow- - Southwest Corner of Plaza.
B' MACKEL,
era and Garland leave for Santa Fe
'
y
A
Dealer In
tomorrow.
J
IUB
EAST LAS VEGAS
j.
Editor Ilosmer, of tho Springe:
Banner, passed through on No. 2 this
California andNatlve
anil
morning.

J.

M. F. Sena, the deputy county
clerk of Valencia county, in add
lion to his office duties, runs a large
farm that keeps 12 men busy at work
and raises everylhing he needs on
the place. He is a live, progrossiv
young man, well educated and post
ed on all tho topics of tho day, and
credit to the territory. Wish wo had
more liko him.

A. F. SMITH,

ARTIST,

S. C. Crawford is in town.

J. M. Shirley and family went to

Friday, Apkil

pROF.
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